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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
31 1.'N Oil lin.TIO.-

Eavts

.

soils . .

1 Ino ABC boor , Neumayor's hotel.-
Vclsbaeh

.

burners nt Blxbj's. Tel. 18-

3.JJudwelser

.

beer L llosenfoldt. agent.-

l
.

rrn To Mr and Mrs llyruti 11. Cutler ,

a i ' n-

l r W A. Gervals. osteopath , SOI Mer-
rlntn

-

blork. Council Bluffs.
The place to have your framing done ,

AicxinJfr 8 Art emporium.
Oct jnur work done at the popular Eagle

la J 7JI llrondnav ' 1'hono 157.

1) li lteln helmcr of Glonwood was In-

th 'iiv vestcrdavlu'tlng friends
i listcp undertaker 2 1'cnrl street.

Tri phonos' Olllce 97 , residence. 33-

Mls ' hirlotto Avlosworth has be-en called
to Now York bj the serious Illness of an-

nnrle
Mrs W O AVIrt has notio to Lincoln.

Nib to vIMt her daughter .it the State
university

All members of Degree of Honor arc re-

ti
-

| PHtod to bo present at tlio regular hes-

bioti

-

tills evcnlni :

Sheridan coal makes n. Inrgo Iliuno and
clear (Ire but no smoke , soot or clinkers
1'cnion & . Koley , solo agents.

Mrs W limion of Shenandoah has been
brought tine for troatmunt In the Woman H

(.linsilin Association hospital
The Christian homo of this rltyvlll re-

IIHO

-

Jl W undir the will of the late
Thomas Culdcrvvood of Clinton , la.-

J
.

A MtAVald. until recently proprietor
of the large canning ftctorj at Atlantic ,

la In thu clt > jesterdaj calling on-

frit n
Mr Novln ( ' Lcsihor , who has been the

K . i of hop lstti , Mis Victor 13 Hendtr-
in HliilT street , has returned to her homo
In ( nU'slitnir , 111

illlutn Slovens , a member of the llro-

dopiitmcnl , was granted a divorce In the-

llHirkt

-

court justtiiluv. on the grounds of
Ills desertion

alter Cook , uho has ic lded for the lust
lh jo.irs In Ohio and Vliglnla , has 10-

turned to Jouncll Hluffs and will make
his homo h ro ugaln-

Ttio rerel"jr of the. Omaha & St louls-
rallroid arc pxpc cteu here next Mondaj on-

n tour of Insm-ctlnn of the sjstcm rcconll )
pi u IK ) In their charge-

P

-

( rgo I'ugb , one of the old-time con-

clu

-
of the Hock' rs on tinWostcrn division

In ! itid will remove his family from this
cllv to Topeka , Kan , wick

< niinty Supervisor J M Matthews went
1o ( teutoneMordiiv morning to attend the
BI od roads convention of the nighth dls-

trl
-

t lie wan on the progiam for an ad-
tlrex-

.Jam.s
.

Murphy of Orecley Center , Neb ,

has tilPKraphcil to t'ndertukor Kstep for a
description of Steve Murphy , the section
hand killed on the Tort Dodge ii Omaha
road

M st of the Implement houses in this city
Jin keeping "open notice1 these da> s and
hervlng lunch for the man > implement men
who arc ntlcndlng the convention In-

Omaha. .

A K Stone , formerly manager of the
Omaha and Council liltilts Urldgc and Ilall-
vv aj company In this city , Is now bitper-
tntendont

-
of the Consolidated Klevaled rail-

roads
¬

In Chleago.-
A

.

number of the local Klks are planning
to attend the Institution of a new lodge of
the order In Boone In it few days District
Deputy W15. McNIdcr of Sioux City will
institute the lodge

Ullv camp Aid society will meet at the
home of Mis Tlmmo JI10 Fourth avenue ,

this afternoon A full attomlanec is desired ,

im there Is business of linnet tance to come
IK fore the meeting foi action

A man glv Ing the name of John Carney
was arrested last evening by Detective

" as answering the description of a fel-

low
¬

wanted In Monte ruma , In , for ubs.iult
with Intent to commit murder.

John J. Fitilnoy. the well known Shakes-
poiro.m

-

Bcholarlll give a recital this
evening nt Hughes' hall which promises
to be ii rare Heat for U e lovers of, the
great works o , the Hard of Avon

A right-of-way deed aild contract between
the Hast Omaha compatu and the
Omahi Urldge and Terminal Uallwaj com-
jiany

-

, dated November 21 , ISM , was Hied in
the county rccordei's ollko yesterday.

James Hlgglns , a peddlc-i of ICMI ! pencils ,

who abused who refused to buy
his vvaios , was given a suspended Hcntencc-
of $50 and coats In police coutt jesterdai-
on condition that he leave the city within
two hours ,

Din Rhodes , who while under the In ¬

due nco of llcuior drove his wife out of-

uoois and was sentenced by Justice Vlan-
to thlrtj davs in the count } jail , has been
released under a suspension ot sentence
after tervlng three weeks

Joseph IU Strork of 'CO Eighth avenue
had his hloelo stolen jesterdav morning ,

An hour after It was missed Olllccr Wllbon
found the wheel at Snjdoi's second-hand
store on Hroidnn } , where a } oung man had
naked permission to leave It for a. Hhott
time The thief , however, failed to return
for Uie in unlno

Mrs William M Geddes died nt her home
*n UHhliiRto ! ! Wednesday and the remains
will be brought hole foi burial , arriving
todav when noticeof the funeral will be
given Mm Oeddes vv.is the joungest-
ilanghte'r of II II rkld of Park nveniie
and sl itci ot Mis T. 13 Cavin of this
elt } and of Mis. H U Glover of Grand
Island , Neb

The lira department was called out about
! oelock labt night to the old "Spring
House ' at Ilroulvvay and Union street
in which a blaze had started '1 ho lire
was e isily gotten under control. The
building , which was occupied as a bakoi } ,

Mas rc'ontlv hurnod and It Is thought that
last nights was started b > somu
one onxlous to nee the old derelict entlrcl }

remov rd-

.I'd
.

Spires , the nc io arrested a few
nights ago while In thu art ot HtevUlii-
Bthieo ali of hhoes from 1'ctcroon's shop
on Soutli iMaln Htieet was henteneed tc-

ithlrt ) (lava In the eount.v jail > este-rdav b >

Acting I'olUe Judge 1'aul Aylesvvorth
Hoard and lodging In the count } bistllc. was
evidently what Spares peeking and

lie heard the pcntenco his face waf-
wieathod In smiles the Judge hov-

ver
-

< uddod a In cud anil watei diet to the
hontenco the ncgio almost turned white

Osrai O Albcill , who tlnce his vvlfo's
dc atli has boon living alone at his home
In (. 'mining cut on the outskirts of the
eltv was found dead In his bed jester-
da

-

} The Indliatliins wore thiit ho had
bun di ad ten in hours when found
] leva V seat a of ago and death was tin-
ltUht< dly duo to old agi He had In en n-

rosUUnl of count II Illuffn lor thtrtjontJ-
IIIIK and le-avos four ehlldien , Oscar O-

Albeill Jr , Mis William ( 'aiming and
.T

1.

Albcitl of this oil } and Mis J Ilaln ol-

1oLiiii la-

N Y riumblnp Co Tel 250.-

II

.

I'll I IXlltlTrllllKfrr * .

Iho following U .lusters wcro Hied > eater-
d.i > in the abstract , tltlo and loin olllce ol-

J w Snulnt , inj Peirl Htreot-
Jame'B L Iovott to Chariot , J Harbor ,

lots ') ami 10 block ! Hrvant &
i l.uK u Hiibdlv and und - lots 1)) and
lo block 10 , Hi.int; A. e'l irk h sub-
dlv

-

i v d . *
B L Hankln to Siiah ) Uankln. ne

uv'4 I17410. w d . 2.C-
OMatv I'm knr and husband to l " V-

Ilublntion , Kit -M and B". lol 2. , Davis'
add to Avoca , v d S3-

U r Hrndv and wlfo to Omaha , Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs and Suburban lUillway-
onipuiv.( . pirt n'ii nu't IJ-71-11 ,

vv el . 6-

Dlto Uouurt and vvlfe to Krltz Hriilin ,

liinilH In77JJ vv d l.jG-

llliiin Wr.iy to Umuha , Council
lilun.s ami bubi rban Halluaj com-
ji

-
HO pait no 4 nn'i 13-71-41 w d 2-

I S I'hrlfctnaii and UeorgoV Hob-
ardx

-
und wives to mime , ilght-of-way

through lanjtf In U and 11-71-41 , q c i |
I'liui'ies' of Soiond I'rnubj lerlan-

ihuuh to KlUibtth M Olllcor , jiurt
lot Jl , Johnson'M add , vv d . . 4-

5nxpputoi of Jinnlu Ii Kenlstor tn-

Hoberl O Now ill , und 'i Inlorext In-

iic1 ! -74-3b and n 10 acres vvV HXV' *

!5-74-3 . ox d-

EaHt Omaha l <iind compan > to Omaha
Hildgo and Terminal Hallwnv coin-
lull ) , oonvcys lands in U.ist Omaha
for ilgbt'0f-wa > etcrumlses

Total , ten transfcra 15.32

John Jay Kralney tnnlgbt at Hughe :

ball , in Shakespearean dramatic recital.

Davis fiflU pain-

tsFARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Ncbrask
and leina , " James N. Casady , jr.-

x
.

j Main at. , Council Blads.

RIFLING OF A MAIL POUC !

'4

Sack Ont Open and All Articles of Valu-

Stolen. .

YOUNG MAN ARRtSFED ONSUSPICIO !

* 4

M , lr > or of l.c.Knii IMnoo-
illehlnil tlio Iliirx Cliariiodltli

Iliu t rimeHi * I'riiteNtH-
Illn Innuuviicc.

William M. Dryer , a young man living a

Logan , waived oxatnlimtlon he-fore Unite
States Commissioner Geoige T. Wright } cs-

terda } morning on the chargeof etcalln-
n mall pouch and abstracting Its content !

Ills ball WBH fixed In the sum of $1,000 , I

default of which hu was committed to th
county Jail to await the action of the fed-

eral grand Jury.
The mall pouch in question was stole

from the depot platform at l egan on TUBS
day night. The department was notified an
Inspector Kctchum detailed to work on th-

case . Wednesday morning Urjcr called o
the maor of Logan nnd turned over I

him a number of dratts and pciulon vouchci
which had evidently be n taken from th
letters contained In the stolen pouch. HI-

story to the nutor was that he had foun
the papers lying In a heap near the Iltlnol
Central depot early that morning and In
brought them to the mayor , believing ho wa
the proper person to turn them over ti-

The maor took the pipers and at once hei
word to Inspector Kctchum , who lost u-

tlmo In having Drer placed under arrest
Dryer when cross-questioned told a nuni

her of rambling stories. He said that o
passing the depot Tuesday night ho saw tw
men , strangers to him , carrying off tl-
pouch. . His curiosity was aroused and 1

decided to follow them , which ho did to
point near the cemetery , where he claln-
ho lost track of them. Ne-xt morning will
passing the Illinois Central depot ho notice
a package of papers lying next the sldewall-
Ho picked them up and seeing that they at-

pcarcd to bo of considerable value took the
to the ma } or-

.Inspector
.

Kctchum and Deputy Marsh'-
McNaught made a seatch of the ccmeter
and hidden back of a tombstone found tl
missing pouch. It had been silt open fro
top to bottom and eveiy letter In It had bee
rifled. Those only containing letters he
been placed back , but the envelopes whlc
had contained the drafts and pension voucl
ers wcro nearly all missing. It Is not know
If any of the letters contained money. Win
placed under arrest and searched no mom
or anything that would Incriminate Dri
was found on him. Ho vvab brought to th
city late Wednesday night by Deputy Ma
shal McNaught and placed in the counl-
Jail. .

When Been at the jail yesterday Dryi
still maintained that he had nothing to i

with stealing the mallpouch and that ho h
found the papers near the Illinois Centr-
depot. . It Is the belief of the authorltii
that Drer , after rifling the contents of tl
pouch and securing nothing that could ha'
been of any value to him , became frlgh-
cned and decided to return the papers , coi-
cocting the story of having found them
cover up , as he thought , his offense.-

IN'

.

TIIIJ IIIhTItlpT COUH

HUM or Fllcrt In the Miiclc retcrxoInjunction bull.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Presldei
Sims and Member Stewart of the Hoard
Education filed an amendment to their se-
aratc answer In the injunction suit of Slat
Peetrson against the Independent Scho
district ot Council Hluffs , which Is set fi
hearing tomorrow before Judge Thorn"
Sims and Stewart wcro retained by tl
Hoard of education to appear for It In tl-

itigation over the High school site. ]

ils suit Slack Peterson contests the rlgl-

of Sims and Stewart to receive compcns-
tlon from the board for their services at
asks the court to order that they be con
polled to refund whatever money they rm
lave received for their legal services e

behalf of the school district.-
In

.

the amendment to the answer filed yc-

itorday Sims and Stewart state "that tl
defendant Independent School district

louncll Hluffs , la. . Is now Indebted
them in the sum of $400 for services rei
lifted as attorneys for the defendants
his present action entitled as above , "Slac

Peterson against Independent School Di-

trlct
!

of Council Bluffs , et al , " which sa
services wcio necessary and are rc.isoi-
nbly worth the said amount and were rci-
ilorcd at the instance and the request
the defendant school district , acting by at
through Its Hoard of Directors , and th
said amount was duo nnd owing to the
lefendints at the tlmo of the filing of tl
certain amendment to the petition here
charging these defendants with hivli
wrongfully collected from the said scho-

trlct certain fees for professional eei
Ices Wherefore , these defendants pray th
the petition of plaintiff and all amendmon-
thcrrto bo c'.smleKcd at the cost of tl
plaintiff

In tlio suit of Lulu Randall and ctli
heirs of the Kite Mrs Sarah J Halla
against the Woman's Christian assoclatlo
the attorneys for the defendant yesti rJi
filed voluminous objections to the plalntlfl
motion for a continuance Amongst oth
things the assertion is made that Franc
Keoinbaugh will not testify , as It Is clalnn-
by the plaintiffs that she will In the
motion for a continuance the plaintiffs r-

up that Pranced Keemhaugh , who attendi
Mrs HallarJ , will testify that Mrs Balla
was of unsound mind at the tlmo she. ma
the bequest to the hospital

Mrs Mabel Scott was granted a dhor
from Hobeit Scott , who Is at present so-

Ing a term in the ponltcntlarv for burglar
Mrs. Lucy 12 McPheibon was granted

dlvorco from Henry D Md'heraon nnd
default was taken in the dlvorco suit
Prank D. Leapcr against Anna Leajer

The hearing In the matter of the estn-

of the lutii William SloJentopf occupl
the attention of Judge Ihornoll thu great
part of the da ) und was not concluded wh
court adjourned untlHthls morning

The four Injunction cases in the strl
between the two motor companies have be

bet for hearing In the superior court
Thursday , January 25

How ell's Antl-"Kawf" Hires coughs , coK

WHAT TO l ) WITH T1IK MOM-

JIUiONul
t

of Siirplim I , of * After Hntf-
taliiliiK Itrtiirnril Vnluiitri'rN ,

Mp or Jennings , as chairman of the uec-
tlmo committee having charge of the
ceptlon to the Fifty-first Iowa voluntee
has called a meeting of the auditing co-

imlttco for this afternoon at 4 30 o'clock
the ofllco of Secretary Tlulcy The aud-

Ing committee conblslw of Charles R Ha-

nan. . William Moore and F H Hill Erin
K Hart , treasurer of the fund , has been
vlted to attend the medlns

After all the bills incurred in count
tlon with the rqceptlcn and banquet to (

returning soldier* were paid , there waa

balance left of several hundred d-

lura. . What the exact amount on hand
bus never been made public , as tlio aud

Ing commltleo , for various reasons, has
never been able to get loijctlier.

Several suggestions for disposing of the
balance left over have been made. One that
met with most favor nt the llmo was that
miltablc medals should be purchased nnd
presented to every member of Company L-

Slnco the reorganisation of the Fifty-first
regiment Into the Stale National Guard ami
the near approach of the mustering In of the
new Company L the members , of which ntc
nearly all veterans of the old company , II

has been suggested that the mono } on ham
he turned over to the new company to pur-
chase the necessary equipment and defrn }

other expenses that the company will neces-
sarily Incur on being mustered In. The
latter suggestion secmi to ho most favoieil
now and would be preferred , It Is said , by th-
ebes themselves The disposition of till'
money will bo determined on at a meetltif-
of the executive committee after the audit-
ing committee has made* ltn repor-

t.viioi.iTios

.

or TIINsrmt nnroTS-

M'olnl| Cimiioll Cnintultloo Submit * n-

lli'iiiirl on ( li Siilijt-e-t ,

The special council committee consisting
of Aldprmen Shuber Johnson nnd Ilrough
nppolnled to Investigate the matter of the
Union Pacific abandoning the transfer dcpol
and the withdrawal of business from this
city by other railroad companies , met lasl-
evening The commercial committee sub-
mitted a review of the matter for the bene-
fit of the aldermrn in the nature ot a re-

port
¬

which will be presented at the ncxl
meeting of the city council when some nctlor-
Is looked for. This report In pnrt Is as
folloVVH'

' "Wo find , slnco the comnlctlon of 4he
Union Pacific passenger depot In Omaha
certain railroads having their terminals Ii

this city are running tholr trains to am-

fiom there , receiving and delivering pas-

sengers central } to the laws of the Unltce
States and the state of Iowa and In viola ,

tlon of the munlcltial ordinances giantln *

I them rights of way within our limits Thli-
jj Is In dlsregaid to the rights ot round

Hluffs as a terminus declared by state am
national law President Lincoln fixed tin
castcin ncrmlnuB of the Union Pacific a
Council Bluffs Congress provided that tin
company mustjecclve and deliver frelgh

land passennfrs'from and to Its Iowa coiv-

nectlons at this point This was repeatedlj
' maintained by the companj In Its pro rati
contentions with the Burlington In 1SSI

land with othercompanies-
"In providing for the construction of It :

i bridge ) congress permitted the Union Pa-

clfic to collect a bpcclal toll upon frelgh
and passengois between Omaha and Coun
ell Iluffs. Since the completion of tin
bridge the compinj hns collected thesi'-

tolls.' . Until recently It has maintained am
operated a local passenger train knowi-
ns Iho "Dummy" or the "Irish Mall , " ti

make necessary connections with the train
of the Iowa rallroa Is at the Iransfer am-

otherwise. . Since the completion of th
present Omaha passenger depot this trail
has been abandoned All , or nearly all
passenger Irains being run Into nnd ou-

of Omaha destroys Council Bluffs ns a ter-

minus , and reduces It to Iho level of i

whistling station.-
"When

.

certain of the Iowa railroads re-

celved their charters and land grants froi
the stale Ihey were accepted with the dec
Inrntion llint their western terminals shoul-
be within the limits of Council Bluffs or o

the east bank of the Missouri riven The
were to bo subject to any reasonable logh-
latlon on the part of the, stale. If nl an-

tlmo Uiese companies continuously violate
this agreement they wore to have thel-
chailers and land grants , as original )

granted , .f 'f Itcd. In pursuance of thl
agreement , i brtiarj , 1872 , the leglslntur
passed a la cqulrlng the low a rallroa
companies to make their transfcis of frelgl
and passengers within the limits of Counc-
Bluffs. . The Kansas Clt >' , SI Joe & Comic
Bluffs railroad objected and ran Its sleepln
cars or passenger trains Into and 'out c-

Omaha. . A mandamus suit wns brought nn
carried up to the Iowa supreme court I

pressing the suit counsel fjr the city still
mltted to the court evidence and pleadlc-
In the mistaken attempt to prove that
tiansfer "meant n phjslcal or bodily remov
ef ihe package or passenger from one ca
or Iraln to another , instcnd of proving It
simple iccelpt nnd delivery ns the' la1

provides , with or without removal , as th
cnso mav be In short , n simple transfe-
of authority or custody from ono compan-
to the other at Council Blufts. Ignorln
the language of the law the couit decide

, the case according to Ihe evidence an
; pleading of counsel nnd declared Ihe In

contrary to the currents of commerce , not
withstanding the fnct lhat the railroad com
panics were then making Ihese receipts an

; deliveries nnd hnvo been slnco-
"In granting the llghl ot way lo Hi

Kansas Cllj , SI Joe K Council Blufl
rallrcad In section 11 of the ordinances e

January 8 , 1870 , there Is a condition Involv
; Ing forfeiture If the company makes up It

trains , etc , nt mi } other point. This th
: company Is now doing at Pacific- Junction
i "Section S of thu ordinance of March 3-

ii 1S72 , granting right of way to the Chlcag-
ii R. Northwestern Hallioad company , provide
; thai the company shall hereafter mnke nn-

carry on it general transfer of freight an
passengers with the Union Pacific rallroa

: company nt some point to bo flexed nnd es-

ii tabllshod within the limits of the city
ii Council Bluffs , nnd nil ) violation ot Ihl

provision b } the company , Its successors c

assigns shall forfeit all the rights gtante-
II under Iho ordinance , nnd Ihey shall Ihence
, forth revert to the city. This company
' running some , If not nil of Its tialns tnl-

ii the Omnha depot , It receives nnd de-

livers passengers , nnd not from the Unlo-
ii Pacific nt Council Bluffs , unless It dpllvoi-
II Its trains to Hint company nl the tianhft
' and receives the Omaha trains at thai poll
t from the Union Pacific
I "As to the other companies , the questlc-
II nrlhrs do their charters and land gram

hold their teimlnnls en the Iowa side of 11

river within the limits of Council Bluff
5 The slnto of lown. having a rlghl prior I

Iho 'PlS-jear c nil act' entered Into by tl
Union Pacific , the Hock Island and the Ml

1 wnukeo This contract was sustained t
1 tlio United Stales supiomo courl , bul If llr-
ff rlghl prior to the 'HDD-year contiacf rem

In the state of Iowa , as evidenced by U
1 ehaitors und hind granls of llieso Iowa rnl
' road companies , Is noi Iho said conlrni-
r baried and Illegal under thu piovlslons of tl
1 constitution of the United States ?

i "The committee suggests that the council
"

i " 1 Ask the Iowa supreme court to n
1 ve-reo Its decision on the law of 1872. Tl
I

| necessary steps can bo taken by the Stnl
Board of Itallroad Commissioners , the n-

ltorney general of Iowa or the city sollcltf
acting under Iho direction of Iho mayor an

, council
" 2. In Iho evenl of such corrected doc

jtdon the above authorities can bo Invoked I

enforce the law of Tobruar } , 1872 , In ai-

cordunco with the act granting the chartei
' and land grants to the lund grant roads

' '

3 As the Union Pacific Is Incorporate
under the laws of Iowa It can bo reacheI-

I by the fatate authorities In local mutters an-

by the federal nuthorltlcii In matters coi
corning tlip laws of congress

' " 4 If the Iowa supreme decllni-

to reverse 1U decision the co. . . c I can n
quest our members of the legislature t

bocure thu passage ot a law similar to tl-

u ono In que-stlon and to worded as to ovej-

a come the objections of the court
"Tho committee bcllovea that thct-e ma

* , ters should be amicably arranged by static
thu facts to the presidents of the rallroc

companies and asking their prompt nnd fa-

vorable
¬

attention
"In view of the enormous revenues these

railroads cleYlve from the people ot Iowa ,

Iho commllteo doe not see how the } can
nfTont to Injure or neglect one of the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of the state. "

CM U fnillicll Vli

The meeting of |, lie city council last night
was nn exccptlonnlly brief ono nnd only a
small amount ot routine business was trans-
acted

¬

Owing to the Injunction suit the
council was unable to take any action In the
lighting contract and this matter was hid
over until Monday , January 22 , when the
council expects that the court will have
handed down Its decision

Max Olson was given permission to open
a saloon nt 1COS Uroadwny.-

M.

.

.' A. Hovlngton offered to rent certain
lots on West Broadway from the city nt-

JJ$ per annum nnd the matter was referred
to the committee on city property nnd
Finance Cletk True , vvllh power to act

W. P Bnrnct was allowed $10 on his
claim of $15 for Injury to his horse , which
stepped through n loltcn pi ink on thu
North Second slrcel bridge.-

C

.

Dcckln complained that part of (Ircen-
wood slreet Is fenced oft with Imbed wire
nnd the city engineer nnd city mnrbhal
were Instructed to Investigate and remove
the ohstrucllon If there

( irniiil ilur * Will Inv
The attorney for John J Deeming , charged

by Miss Tina Leonard with bctranl under
promise of marriage , notified Justice Vlen
yesterday morning that his client waived
further examination nnd would allow the
case to bo dealt with by the grand Jury Jus-
tlcp

-

Vlen accordingly made out the order
binding Deeming over to the gland jury ,

fixing his ball In the same ns before , namely ,

$ SOO The papers In the case were placed
In the hands of County Attorney Kllpack-

by Jubilee Vlen } cstcrday afternoon.

STATEMENT BY MRS. YATES

Motlior of tin * Ctrl llcnlpH Tlmt-
t hi iNllmi Solrnco" or "I'nlth

Killed HIT.

TABOR , la. , Jan. 11 A number of state-
ments

¬

have appeared with reference to the
circumstances connected with the sickness
and death of m } daughter nihol In Council
Bluffs , Januaiy G , 1900 , many of which are
misleading and unlruc For Ihls reason
I desire to make n statement to the public

In the first place It has been reported that
she died "a victim of her parents' bellol-
In 'Christian Science' " Neither of us aic
believers In the so-called Christian Science
doctrine , nor } et In the "faith healers ," but
we do believe thai the Lord docs , In answer
to praer , heal the sick. (James 5 13-15 )

As to care of the sick , we deem It ot great
importance. In this connection I hereby
enclose a statement from Dr. E. n. Hoiris
president of the Fremont County Medical so-

ciety ,
"TABOR , la , Jan. 11. This Is to certlf }

lhat I have known Mrs. P. B Votes foi
about three } cars , during which time sht
has done some nursing for mo. So far ns
know she has alwas given my medicine ac-

cording to directions and In other respects
has fulfilled the requirements of a nurse
Also , I have known and attended Miss Ethel
Yates In sickness and have not considered
her In good health for more than sh
months past. K. 13. HARRIS M. D. "

My daughter Ethel hns been In poor healtl
for some tlmo and hnd a severe spell ol

sickness last August. Tuesday , Decembei2-

G , 18'JU , I was calloa by telegram , to Ethel's-
Tjedsldo. . I took vvlthvine Miss Martha Haacfc-

nnd found Ethel at th& home of Mr. Carter
tinder the care of Dr. Ballenger. She hae1

been at Mr. Cartels and at Mrs
Miller's. I wish here to return my thank1-
to Mr. and Mrs. Carter nnd family nml-

Mrs. . Miller nnd family for their kindness
nnd assistance , believing that they did al
they could to make Ethel comfortable dur-
ing her lllnesb.-

Dr
.

B-ilIonger continued lo visit Ethe
till the first day of January. We continue
to give the medicine until Sunday , Decembei
31 , when she was seized with a severe hlC'
coughing which Iho frlendb said were deall
hiccoughs , and ns she retained no mcdlclm-
on her stomach that was given we ceasci-
to give the medicine. No more was thet
give iihei The doclor called the next doj
and It was at this time thai Iho reporU
say that he loft her "In a cheerful condi-
tion. . " At two different times I asked the
doctor ) f ho thought she had appcndlcltii-
nnd ho icpllcd that bbe did not. Ethel , 01-

Monda } , January of her owr
accord thai the doctor be dls-

charged. . I Insisted that she sill
retain the doctor till she was fully satisfied

' that she could trust her case to the Lord
When Mr and Mrs S J. James called the
first tlmo they were not requested to pro }

with or for Ethel. The beocnd tlmo he
called praor was offered. The third tlm
that he called Ethel was converted nm-

received n clear evidence that her sins
i were forgiven. It was by Ethel's own 10-

qucsl lhal Rev , James was called. I was
not acquainted with him. She had attendee
his meetings at the mission where mecllng'
were conducted Ethel was praed will
several limes and those who came to praj
with her weio requested to use quletnesi-
In prayer and company was not permlttei-
to cntei the room while she was testing
With the exception of one night she had gooe
rest and suffered no pain , though nt time :

she was quite nervous and restless.-
I

.

do not know that she called for a physi-
cian after having discharged the jihysl
clan , though she did ask for medicine
On Friday , the day of her death , she seemec
hotter than at any tlmo and told those win
rimi > lo BCO her thai she was better. A ;

"different times after she wna prayed will
a ni ] bho would remark that the Lori
had healed her , whether for heaven or oartl
she did not know , but know that she vvai

the Lord's , to live for Him or to die ,

I The hour of her death came sudden nm
unexpected I feel thai I did whnl I couli
for her. For eleven nights I did not un-

dress , but wns ready to administer to hei
wants While nt this tlmo our hearts ani-

naelo sad at the death of our dear daugh-

ter , and because of the persecutions o

those who have caused the false statement
to bo circulated , yet wo are consoled will
the previous thought that Ethel was savec
from her bins and sanctified and died happy

If I had the same trial to pass throng !

' again I should pursue the same course-
knowing that It would bo better for her t-

hnvo the chance for salvation in her las
sickness , vvllh a clear mind , than to dlo It-

nn unconscious stole under Ihe Inllucnci-

of medicine , although I might call a jiliy-!
clan to ovnde the lerrlblo false chnrgei
which have been caused lo be published
My family all seem to bo all perfcclly sit
Isficd lhal Elhel was properly cared for

Yours respcclfull } , SUH A YATES
I was present with Mrs Yatea al tin

bedside of her daughter , with the exceptloi-

of two nights , and believe thai her state
mcnts are correct

MISS MARTHA HAACK-

Noviiilii
l

to Ilullil n > l.llirnr > .
I NEVADA , la , Jan 11 ( Special ) At th
last meeting of the city council , means wer
provided for the raising of the amount nee
essary for the erection of a library build
Ing. In addition to the recent gift of th-

Stllknan estate of $ .1000 The plans cal
for a building to cosl about $0,00-

0.llfiilli

.

of nn limn Oiiliniirlnii.T-
homuB

.

Shllllngton who died on hl f.irn
near liunkerton op. Sundiy was prob.ibl :

the oldest iran In Hluckhnvvk iaunt > Hi-

WUB over PXJ } car old having been born Ii
Ireland on fxtober 10. 1799 He came ti-

A merit a und to Iowa In 1663.

SHAW 1AKESTill ! , OATH AGAIN

worn in a Second Time ns Governor of tlia

Great State of Town ,

EXERCISES HELD IN TH : AUDITORIUM

I'ltc 'I liiiiiHiinil 1'i'oplo AVIdii-M * tin ;

Ci-ri'iiioiili-K (Sin ornor
Illn Iminuiiriil unit III the*

ItoooIve-i.

DES MOI.N'ES , Jan. 11 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Governor Leslie M Shaw again
has taken the oith of ofllco B } his sldo-

nnd taking the same oath was Lieutenant
Oovcrnor J r Mllllman Never before In
the history of the state have EO many people
had opportunity of witnessing the cere-
monies

¬

Usually the oath of olllee and the
ceremonies attending have been held In the
h ) Use chamber of the stnlo cnpllol building
This afternoon the Inntiguritlon took place
before nn audience of f ,000 people In the
row auditorium.-

At
.

1 . .0 o'clock the legislature met In-

Jolni seislon In the house chamber ot the
capltol building nnd Joined the governor and
lieutenant governor , supreme Judges mil
other state ofllc-lnls. who had congregated
In the cNccullvo parlors , nnd formed In line
nl Iho cast entrance of the capltol building
Carriages were provided for the legislators
and all belonging to the party , the- latter
being ntten led by the Iowa State Mllltnr}
band and a mounted mllltnr } escort , consist-
ing

¬

of Cavalry Troop A and the Lincoln
Hussars of Des Molncs Just ns the proces-
sion moved north from the capltol entrance
n signal from the dome ot the cnpltol build-
ing was given to the chime ringer nt St-

Paul's church , and the music of St. Paul
chimes rang out In honor of Iowa and lt
governor The ceremonies wore presided
over b } Lieutenant ( loverncr Mllllman
After n short program and limuedlatol }

following Iho administration of the oath ol-

olllce , Governor Shaw was presented to the
audience and proceeded with his Inaugural
address.

MIIMI'N IiiiiUKiirnt ,

In the course of his Inaugural address
Governor Shaw said

"Suppose we briefly take an Invoice ol
what wo have. Iowa during several of re-

cent years could have annually furnished
every man , woman and child In the United
States a pound of cereals per day for KG"

days This Is a larger ration than Ihe
average people of Iho world consume. In
addition , wo would have potatoes and othci
vegetables , grapes by the caiload , apples
some } enrs by the tralnload , nnd other fruits
a million dollars worth ot canned goods
per annum , 2,500,000 eggs n da } , twenty-flu
carloads of honey , and all the beef , am
pork , nnd mutton , nnd wool , and butter am
cheese that can be produced on 8f 00,00 (

acres ot pasturage , and with -1,000,000 tone
of hay. B } feeding some of Ihls grain we

are able annuall } to slaughter 1,000,000 hogs
nnd cnttlo worth $15,000,000 , nnd
5,000,000 more worth $65,000,000 , and ? 500-

000
, -

worth of fnt sheep
"Wo can keep our people from freozlnj

with the product of Iowa mines of two one

one-half tons of coil per capita.-
"Not

.

only Is Iowa an agricultural state
bul she Is making a very creditable show-

ing In manufactures. She shlpb woolcr
goods , spun and woven In this state , by tin
carload to the best wholesale firms it
Philadelphia and New York , bhoes by tin
caiload state lines , manufacturec-
lumber into several , and cuat Iron wheel *

Into m or o than half the states of the union
She produces annually 1,000,000 pearl but-
tons , and gloves and mittens by the car
load. Besides these all over the state siml
faclorfts of different kinds are - sprlnglnp-
up , relatively o-t little Importance , and yel-

In the aggregate worthy of consideration-
.Itcut

.

hiiK'ir Production.-
"Her

.

facilities for producing beet augai
are unsurpassed. The beet producing Hindi
of Europe cost per annum In rent and fertir-
Izallon from $15 lo $20 per acre. Mosl o-

Iho cane sugar lands cosl , including walor-
qullo as much. Iowa lands require no ex-

pcnscs of this kind nnd produce beets o

unexcelled quality. Shall we have sugoi
factories ? The question must bo speedlh-
decided. . What though It requires $400,001-

or $500,000 for each plant ? There Is or
deposit In the banks of Iowa today ovei
$100,000,000 , of w.blch more thin onethlrc-
Is owned by farmers themselves , and Ii

many counties of the stale the farmcis owi
75 per cent of the bank capital also.-

On
.

the subject of Irusts Ooveinor Shav-
said -

Mnimnol ! tlio Iloiil Hv II-

."The

.

evil , gentlemen , as I discern It , con
slsts In monopoly I think those who con-

tended nt the trusl convention in Chlcngi
last fall thai Irust and monopoly should b-

itieated as sjnonymous tcr'Tis were correct
I luuo.yet lo find Iho firsl man vho has i

word lo siy In cxtemnllon or defense o
monopolies Genllcmcin of Ihe lwenl-elghtl
general assembly , lei It bo } our duty ti
crush every ono within your reach and tin
people of this stnto will call } ou blessed
and the people of every olher slnte will taki
notice of your wisdom nnd will follow tin
course you shall have marked out

"Mnny methods have been suggested fo
dealing with trusts and comblnallons , bu
many of them , I think , would open dooi
qulto as dangerous as the ones throng !

which have coma these admitted evils
"Suppose wo adopt the policy so frequent ! ;

recomtnendod , and which is to iny mind tin
most feasible of anything I have } ct seei
suggested , nnd require all corporation
within the state to make report of the ox-

pendlturcs of Ihelr capital , nnd dlsclosi
what amount of water , if any , their stocl
contains There Is planty of other capltn-
in the country becking Investment Any en-

torprlso tlml will Insure C per cent can hi

capitalized and floated , and to any amount
"There lies , however , gentlemen , ono dllll-

culty to all this. You hnvo no authority ti

require a corporation oignnUed In n slstc
stnto to make reporU to any officer of thli

commonwealth It Is true * } ou can prohlhl
their entrance Into this state , but as wi

have seen } ou cannot prohibit them fron
soiling their goods lo a Jobber who llvci

across Iho line , and ho can sell In this stati
plus one profit. You can , I think , success
lull } guard against the existence of n trus-

or n monopoly on Iowa soil b } Ibis plan o

publicity But } ou will not llieieby Invlti
capital Ihlb side of the Mississippi river
nnd that Is the only objection. "

The governor concluded by SB } ing the trus
question wns onu which could be much bet-

ter dealt vvllh by congress than by state leg-

.Islaturcs
After the inaugutal address had bees coni-

ploteil the- members cf Iho legislature Inv

mediately repaired to the eapltol building
where the Jolnl convenllon was dissolved

MlllliimnnnoiiiircM ( oiiiinf KOC-M ,

Thu senate convened und Introduced III

new presiding otllrer , Mllllman , who sup-

reeds himself, to the chair After n brie
8ppcc.li he announced bis committees This

was the mosl Important event of the daj-

In the legislature circles The business o

the senate has been walling for this event
fireatcst Intorcbl centera In the chairman-
ships. . Junkln of Montgomery gets ways am
means , us has been rxpectud Senator Juii'
kin was In line for this chairmanship , Funk
the former chaliman , and Berr } , who stooi
second on the committee , both Uelng out o

the senate this } ear Cheeliiri ) and Oars
each keep the rhalrmanEhlp held two yean
HKO , the former of judlelar } und the lattci-

o' appropriations both Important positions
I'enroso gets rallroadx as ho stood setotie-
to Palmer who was chairman in the last
fcCEblon Trewln Is traiibferred from school !

to cities and tonne , where he succcodi

Pu ev of PottawnUnmle1. and Judge Lewis ol-

Poweshlek sets schools Henly ROCS from
corporations to building nnd loan , which
Junkln hid two } enrs ago. BInnchnrd gets
coflRicsslonal nnd Judicial dlMrlcK nnd Is
succeeded b } Knlon on constitutional amend-
ments

¬

and suffrage Hnrrlmnn retains tin
chlarmnnshlp of agriculture , Pcrrln of sup-
pression

¬

of IntPinpernnre , Craig of Insiir-
mice , Alexander of banks. McArthur soon
from fish and game lo penitentiaries Ho-
Imrl

-

gets corporations , Wallace highway
Ummert phnrmac } nnd Titus mlnps nnd niln *

lug. These are nil hold-over senators , while
the names of tunny new members appear
t't on the? o snmp committees nnd on tunny-
of the minor chairmanship *

Pollowlng nre the sennto committees
Wnvs and Menus Junkln. llealv , Perrln.Unvward McAithur Wall ice , Plnoh , Pen-

Jo
-

e llopklnx Orlswold Lister , Brighton
Cro lov , Holier Kmmort. Hall

.ludlelarv Cheshire , llnton , Hlanchnrd
Tiewln. Meal } , Ilobnrl , Pinch Lewis , Mul-
lin

-
Titus , MoArthur. llazelton , Hubbard ,

Bollol Porter Hit I

Appropilatlons Uarst , llarrlmnn , Aloxnn-
dci.

-

. Alivn , Low Is TlttiH Junkln , Smith ,Unsspn , Hadiman , Molllt , Melntlie , Wilson(Ion ell Lvuii" 'lallmnn
Hnllrcmdo PontonBlinehard , HobirtTr.ilg , Cl i sen Knton Mnrdls. Artlmud ,

Smith Urlswiiid. rile lip ill lik H lehman
'Voting , Alborson , Hl hop , Townsend

Cities and Towns Trewln , Mullan. Alex-
itnli

-

( r , Chet'ilio , Iliivwaid , llnrtlman liar-
elton Brighton , llubhitid Maidls , Aithaud ,

Lunbert , Mtlmlio Tallmnn. N innSuppn slon of Intompiiaino Prrrln
1 Itn h llarilman , Wallace , Lewis Althnud
Bachman , Sinllli , Mardls yomif , , Oorroll
Kmmort , Lvons-

convicsiiitiiil and Judicial Jlstrlrts-
Hluiu

-
i.in d McArthur , Junkln , Molllt , L ster-

Pltebpitilck Craig , Tiewln. Ontst , Wilson ,

Porter
Agrliulturo Herrlman , Chi en , Artluud

WallaceCrosslev , PltchpntrlcK , Hopkins
llareltonllsoii , Young , Nol in

CoiiMltutlonal Amendments nnd Suffrage-
Union Allvn , Blnncliard , Perrln , lle-il }

I'liieli llubbaid Bilghton , Titus , Bishop
Lamhort-

II limn nine Craig Holnrt. Allvn , Porrln
Hnvwaid , Mull in Cheshire. Molllt , Lister
Townuend , Alliiison , llnuncrt

Schools Lew I * , Titus , CSarst , Trewln
CroHshv Hopklni , Molllt , Lister , ritohpat-
tick Mclntlio , Tow nil ml

Banks AloMindPi , I lav ward , Allyn , Hop-
.kins

.

, PCIIIOM- , Pinch , Bolter , lull-nnr
-

Building and Ixan llenl } , Mardls , 1'aton
Mull in , Buehmin , 'I Itus , Albeison , Mown-
send Porter

Libor .Mnrdls , Bilghton. Alcxniider , Clas
son , Smith , Wnlla Lens , LunbertNolan

Mines and Mlnlnt , Titus , Cheshire
Bl me hard , Cialg , ' .ilswold , ritchpatrlck
Bishop , Nolan PoUi-

Scnatorlil and H presentatlvo Districts-Pinch , Kilon , 11 , Iluhhard , Ale-
Arthur , Hobart , L sur , Gorroll , Nolan , Ball
L } ons-

II lighwavs Wallace , Lewis Clas"cn , Has : '

plton , Griswold , Young , Mclntlre , Gorrell
Ball

Corporations Hobart Blanehnrd , Lister
] lii7citon , Hubbard , Heal } , Harrlman , Tall
in in , Molll-

tCompensitlon of PuWlo Olllcers Mullan
Cheshire , Smith , Gilsvvold , Porter , Melinite-
Xoln

Public Health Baehman Haton , AUii-
Molllt. . MeArthui , Mullan Brighton , Lum
ber ! , Kmmert , Gorrell AlbersonIjilucutlonil Institutions Crossloy , Alex-
ander , Penro e , Orals , Tallman , Bolter-
B ill , Tow nsend-

Mllltarv Motllt. Classen Blanchard
llealv Junkln , Bishop , Porter , Tallman
Wilson-

.Pharmac
.

} I mmert , Hay ward , Junkln-
Huboaid , Garst Baehman , Gorrell , Young
Lambert

Penltentlarv and PardonsMcArlhur 1'cr-
rln Katon , 1'lnch , Ponrose , Bishop , LensPrinting Allvn , Brighton , Cheshire Tie
win. Mardis , Griswold , Albcrbon , Lunbort-
BMioo

IVikral Isolations Lister , ritchpatrlck-
Crulg Lewis , Bolter, Allson , Young

Chartfiblc Iiibtltutlons Hay ward , Holnrt-
Junkln Crosslevallacc , Hopkins , Albcr
son , Lvons Porter

Elections H , Gnrsl , H irrlman-
1'errln Tallman , Gorrell , Townse-nd

Claims Hubbaid , llarrlm in , Garst , Per
rln. Bolter , Cmmert , Young

Commerce Griswold Peniose. Alexander
Aithaud , Lister , Ball , Mclntlre-

Manufacture' Smith , McArthur , Mullan
Bishop Albeison

Public Buildings - ritchpatrlck , Mardls
Cheshire , Titus , Cmmort-

Ktiles Bilghton , Trewln , Ha } ward , Long
Kali

Horticulture nnd Foreslr } Classen , Wai
lace , Crossle } , Bolter , NoHn-

,1'ubllc Landb Wilson , Garst , Craic
Public Libraries Hopkins , All } if , Crobs-

le } 'I rcvv In Limbert-
rish and Game Lambert , Healy , Smith.
Engrossed Bills Mclntlre , Alexander

B.ichmin.
Unrolled Bills Arthaud , Trewln , Town

send.-

At
.

Iho morning session of the senate llttl
business was transacted. Senator Harrl
man of Krnnklln was chosen ns preslden
pro tern of Iho senate. A committee wa
appointed to draft resolutions of respect 01

the death of Senator Francis Mullo } of Iu-
buqtio county. Three hundred copies , of th
first Iowa Boird of Control's biennial repor-
to the legislature were ordered printed b
the senate today. This Indicates the earl
attcnllon which will bo given Ihls docu-
ment by the present nsscmbly.

This afternoon the I-OIIKO held n shor
session and decided to adjouin over ti-

Tuesclny The senate tnkes the same recess
Tonight the usual public reception is be-

Ing held in the executive department of tin
btate house. Governor Shaw und Mrs Shnw
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Mllllmnn am
daughters and other stnto officials am
women stood in the reception line and re-

celved the largo number of visitors win
usually attend this slalo occasion.

TWO TH VGIDIIS AT sioux cmI-

'llMicliiii mill li-IUi-r> WIIKIIII
Commit Snlolilo.

SIOUX CITY , Jan 11 ( Special Tele
grain ) Two Iraglc deaths occurred in Sioti
City at G o'clock this evening Dr. Gus
lave Mahe , n former Bellcvuo , New Yorli
hospital doctor nnd Inter of San rranclscr
was found almost dead In his nlllco In Slou-

City. . Ho 1ms enl } been hero a few weekf-
Ho was found by the Janitor ot the build-
Ing and when spoketi to gave ono gasp an-

dlrd His head was lying on his overcoal
which hnd been rolled up and laid on th
floor of the room Nearby was a gradual
with Homo laudanum therein , hut doctor
could not determine If hn had taken nn }

Still , Indications point to n case of suicide
It has been declced to hold nn nutopsy eve
the remains tomorrow morning.-

S

.

M Aics , n } oung driver of n deliver
wngon , deliberately stood In front of hi-

wlfo und child while biippcr was helm
cooked and sent n bullet crashing througl
his brain Ho hnd boon out drinking I-

itbo afternoon nnd , nftcr coming home , won

to bed When nwnkeiiPd his wife asked hln-

to have something to e-at nnd , Instead o-

onswerlng , ho pulled out a revolver am

fired at his own bend Mln Ayrcs , a Dakot
City ( Neb ) banker Is his uncl-

e.iWlnM

.

: anil llnnl.i upd-y CHKO-
N.DiS

.

MOIXR3 , Jon 11 In the bank-
ruptcy cobo of Mrs. P M. Pope of Dei

Mollies today Judge Shiran of the fedpra-

couit handed c'ovvn n new ruling for tin
guidance of referees nnd trustees In bank-

tuptcy proceedings
Without regard lo the original Intcntlor-

of i ho legislature , which framed the

statute , the property of wives who have

been deserted by tholr husbands or whr

have secured divorces for cruel and In-

human treatment or the like. Is pxcmpl
under theprebont bankruptcy law , If the }

nro the heads of families , and that tem

porary dPxirlure| from the homeftpiul , with
the purpeiie of reMirnlnK ami orrtip"'tn It
Inter , does not nullify tlio rlsMs Jo homP-

stend

-

property.

QUARANTINE AT UES IMOINES-

t II ? I'rOll-l'll IlNI-lf fMl III Sl-MllI Ot
Smallpox from ,

tin- Milliner 'I nun.-

DI'S

.

MOINKS , Jnn 11 - ( Sprolal Tele-
grnm

-

) De s Molnos hns nwoKpned to Ma

danger frcin smallpox. mooting of the
council was called this aftiitinon nnd n
quarantine established nRnlnnt the Inhnbl-

tnnts
-

of YouiiRstown nnd nlso nl Hast Thlr-
tlpth

-

struct Officers will be sintloinM ) n

this territory for the purpose ot enforcing
thei rules The council meeting vvn cnllfd-
nt the request of the mnjor nflrr lie hail
been nppronc-hrd b } scores of exclltvl resl-

denls
-

cf Kiihl Des Molms These residents
said lhat persons nre still coming and going
from Youngsiown nt Ihelr pleiiRure , ami
wore cxe-rrlsltiR no care whatever to pro-

vt

-

il contact with the disease They do-

clnrod
-

that theio nro hundreds of miners
residing In Dos Mollies who work In Iho
midst of the nffe ctod district nnd go nnd
return from their work morning nnd ienI-
ng

? -

, thus (subjecting the entire clt } to ex-

posure
¬

'Ihese persons oven went so fur
ns to demand tint officcis bo stationed at-

Iho end of the full ground car line nnd-

nrrest nil ) ono. from Youngstown ntlomptltig-
to hoird a car who cannot furnish a cer-

tificate

¬

from health authorities
The notation becnmo RO strong tint It-

wns derided to order the (Irani Park schools
clcsed this morning and nil pupils who ap-

peared

¬

were sent bnck to tholr homes n'.nl

told not to return until further notice. This
afternoon the DPS Molncs Hoaid of Health
served notice on Manager Hlppeo of Iho-

Rtreet ear line that the fair grounds enrs-

of the Des Mollies Street Hallway company
must discontinue running until the proper
quarantine reputations hnve been estnbllshrd-
bv the authorities at Youngstown. This
order ot the board will rpninln In effect until
the quirantlno nt the coil mining town la
thoroughly in working order.

Two more suspected CIRCS developed Into
gcnulno smallpox nt Youngstown today.- .

The- board cf dlrcctois of the Slalo Agrl-

cultural Rocloty held n moeHlng today and
sclei-tod Ccnrge H Van Houte-n to succeed
himself ns sccrctar }

ANTI-SALOON Mvein is ACTIVH-

.AanurtN

.

That K lofntcd n Cinullilnlc-
fur ( In * snpioino Itonoli.-

DHS

.

MOINHS , Jnn 11 The annual con-

vention

¬

of the Iowa Anti-Saloon lenguo

opened toda } . The rcporl ot Superintendent
Abrnms showed that In elghl counties tbo-

lenguo had broken existing saloon petitions
nnd reclaimed the counties for prohibition.-

Ho

.

also dcclnred Hint the lenguo defeated
Judge George W Burnham of Vlnton In his
candidacy for the supreme bench becaiiRO-

he had been unfriendly lo Ihe league. Abrams

hns no effort will be made to secure new

laws , but a vigorous light will bo mndo-

to prefvcnt further liberalization of liquor
Inws Ux-Governor Larnbeo will address the
Irnguo tomorrow.

The annual convention of tlio Iowa Vete-

rinarian

¬

assoclallon closed lodny. J H Mc-

Leod

-

ot Charles Clt } was chosen president
nnd John K Brown ot Osknloosa secretary.-

A

.

legislative committee vvns appointed , com-

posed

¬

ot J I Gibbons , Denlson , C K Stovv-

nrl

-

, Chnrlton , J G Purslow , Shenandoah ;

Humy Shlplc } , Sheldon , nnd J. K. Brown ,

Osknloosa , to urge legislation against the
bpread ot tuberculous among domestic ani-

mals

¬

> V.iite-n.

Creston Is also out for a btnte normal
school

Iroton now has a local telephone ox-

change.

-

.

Jacob Boss ard and wlfo of Ida .Orovo
have been i-iarrlud blxty-two } oaisej &

Thc Mississippi river nl Dubuque Is rising
It Is nutman places whereand there aic }

frozen over.
The convention of munbcis ot boards of

count } sune.1 visors will bo held at Ames
on the 18th rnd 19l'i-

H. . M Hnsmus on of Holand has boon ap-

pointed
¬

to a nositlon in the po"tal survUo-
In the Philippines and will sill for tlio
Islands soun

John Clnton , who lives near Ix-vvls , got
hit' foot caught In the geuing of a her o-

povvor
-

and it wan ciuslud so amputation
was nee essii }

The eniollment of the Stale university at
Iowa Cil } Is now ovei 1,400 , which Is the
gre ites-t jet recorded Thcs attend ineo for
the entires } car ISOb-tK ) was only 1.150

Joseph Keck of Van Bui en county Is the
oldest man in thu lower house of the gen-
01

-
al asKombl } Ills ageIs 72 } eais , al-

though
¬

he does not appear to bo moio than
CO

, A man named Hjorlled of Crystal Like
j was assisting In unlouling a big sufu for

thu bank nl that place when the safe fell
In such a way as to sever ono of his lega-

jj from his bed }
j The fate of old Central the timehonored-

IJnpllst college of I'olla , II.IH finally been
fixed and 11 Is to bo shorn of Its higher e'-
ducatlonal

-
environments and com oiled Into

an iicadem } or prcpaiutoiy cchool lor lha
Des Molnes college

J L Sauer formcrlv agcnl for the
I Great Western rillnmd at Shannon , but

who went to Now Mexico foi his health ,

found no relief then- and started luck for
hlH old homo llo got as fai as St Joseph ,

where ho died on thu tialn.
The electric plant which furnishes light

and powci foi Kookuk was shut down for
overil hours Wcdni-sdav because ! theru

was no toil to keei the furnace ( Ires
lighted 'Iho cllv was not enl } In dark-
ness

¬

but the street c.us stopped 4-

IJOHNG.WOODWARD&CO

TRY
ONE

,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLVFFSfIOWA - !>

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage nettin ? you 5 p. r cent iir jn > :

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.-
1'uichase

.

city property in Omih i or Co'incil Bluf-

fs.DA

.

V" Or W "R 39 Pearl stree''
. sTD ,v Council Bluff j

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.


